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GENERAL OFFICES 
N E W Y O R K A N D C H I C A G O 

-*H*HCH€& IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CBI3E* 

Welcome to Our Visitors. 
To those devoted to the noble vrork 

of -charities and correction who have 
gathered here in annual conference 
the City of Bemidji extends the most 
cordial welcome. 

-Every one of our 7,000 citizens 
joins the Pioneer in expressing sin
cere appreciation of the distinct 
honor conferred upon Northern Min
nesota by the selection of this city 
as the 1914 meeting place of those 
especially interested in the work of 
promoting the welfare and adding to 
the comforts of those unfortunates 
who are the objects of charity or who 
require correction. 

Minnesota ranks high among :the 
states of the Union in the generous 
endowment of charitable and cor
rectional institutions. Its people 
are constantly alert to add to the 
comfort and in every way aid in the 
care, treatment and instruction; of 
the inmates of these institutions^ as 
well as to lend assistance and encour
agement to all others who are in any 
way afflicted or waywardly inclined. 

The workers along these humani
tarian lines include many of the best 
known and most respected citizens 
in every section of the state, many: of 
whom are to be present and partici
pate in this annual state conference. 

May the conference bring good re
sults and may its sessions be thor
oughly enjoyed by all. 

mi »i I > <t*i>* * • »frt"i"»»»'i'»»»'i"i'»* 

VALUE OF-CO-OBERATION. 

We are being put to our su
preme test as a nation. As may 
be expected in all great crises, 
the first effect Is a drawing near
er together of our own people. 
Instinctively, there conies to-us 
when threatened what we are 
so- slow to appreciate, at lOtfaer 
times, .the value of %owpei*tiBnij£ 
of working together for the c o m ^ ! 
mon good; of unity of thought *• • 
and concert of actiou. We have \ ̂  
already seen it exeiuulitfud.* in • 
the way the ^business interests 
and the representatives of the 
government are working and 
planning in the interest of bauk-
ing, shipping, etc. This comb! 

of interests will safe--
the harvesting ot the 

crops, their distribution to the 
important centers and, it uow 

s- •:* 

'• * nation 
II guard 
o 
if 
i'r 
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foreign markets . But while t h e 
government and big business 
have taken the init iative in.start-
lng the whee l s of commerce .go
ing again and in looking after 
the producer o f cotton, grain 
and other commodit ies they can 
deal only in generalit ies and can 
only pave the way for the indi
vidual effort "to follow In this 
crisis, a s hi the ordinary affairs 
of life, It is the individual atti
tude of mind and individual ac
tion, and not the psychology of 
the masses that will determine 
the future of the United Statea 
—Town Improvement Magazine. 

• I t * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * 

* .EDITORIAL EXPLOSIONS • + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

We like Lee for he isn't afraid', to 
tell the people what he stands for,— 
Albert Lea Tribune. 

John Lind calls on Bryan, we 
are told by a city headliner. Thus 
do the Voluble One and the Silent 
One Meet.—Little Falls Transcript. 

We would like to capture someiof 
the Germans—and other settlers*— 
who are moving out of Canada afrd 
locate them in the Lake of the Woods 
district where crops never fall and 
Uncle Sam is in power.—Warrotad 
Pioneer. 

—<$— 
President Wilson modestly let: It 

ibe known that he would accept a sec
ond, term. He will have it, if he 
lives. No Republican has been 

iiiamed^who could come within guai-
ushot of .him in the election.—Le 
.Sueur News. 

There are few .editors in Minne
so ta . • who .can't get a few sugges
t ions , an how to run a paper frcon 
: the,;Prison -Mirror, published by the 
inmates at Stillwater. Typograph-

t ioally it is a model and its editorial 
comments Are.always snappy and 
well written. Perhaps the greatest 
lesson to be learned from'that publi
cation is the advantage.of sticking 
on the'job.—St. Cloud Journal- Press. 

Our Democratic brethren would 
have us elect Mr. Hammond gover
nor in order to show* our support 
of Wilson. Hammond cannot make 
a. campaign,, but must, stay in -Wash
ington to assist .the ..president. Let's 
see. the congressman^ term Joes not 
expire until, next March, but if he 
were elected.governor he would have 
to resign and come home the first 
of January,, and his ..successor would 
"be.appointed 0>y a Republican gover
nor. -Better ie t him stay in Wash
ington till, march.—^Morris Tribune. 

STATE COMMERCE CHAMBER. 

California Has a Development Board to 
Co-pperate With Civic Organizations. 

0 The California development board is 
to the whole state of California what 
a live chamber of commerce is to a 
city, says Edgar Allan Forbes in the 
Town Development Magazine. It* 
purpose is to exploit in a conservative, 
trustworthy way the resources of the 
state and to co-operate with civic and 
commercial organizations and county 
governments for local and state devel
opment It is also a clearing bouse 
for their data and activities 

The development board is nonsec 
tional. In addition to a large Indl 
vidual and corporate membership. It is 
In close affiliation with 350 commer 
ciai and civic bodies throughout the 
state. The board exploits no indi
vidual land company or private con
cern. It works for the entire state on 
the principle that the whole is greater 
than any of its parts and that what
ever helps California benefits every 
section of i t It co-operates, however, 
with any municipality, county or sec 
Mon in local activity since the ad 
vancement of any locality enriches; 
the state as a whole. 

The development board occupies Im
mense quarters in the Union Ferry 
building, San Francisco, the most cen 
tral location in the city and the one 
through which most of the state's visi 
tors pass. Here It maintains the larg. 
est exhibit of a state's products ever 
brought together by n single state 
Thirty-eight county exhibits are shown ; 
In over 5;000 glass stands. 

One of the most Important of the 
board's activities is Its free Informa 
tion bureau. Here may be found data 
covering every part of California and 
every industry, all skillfully classified 
by counties and by subjects. Much 
of It is not elsewhere available, for it 
includes the manuscript reports of the 
board's field workers There are also 
topographic, climatic, Irrigation, for 
estry, railroad, steamship and highway 
maps of the state, as well as maps 
of counties and cities ou a large scale $ 

The board co-operates with a uuin 
ber of counties in maintaining a lecture, 
bureau in Its rooms. Lectures on the 
state as a whole and oo the counties 
represented are given continuously 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p. m. They are 
illustrated with colored lantern slides. 

This activity has recently been re-
enforced by the installation of moving 
picture machines to show the leading I 
industries of California. The reels are 

•supplied by county organizations and 
large Industrial bodies and are changed 
often. These.lectures are free to the4 
public. 

Mrs. Carrie Rogers is town mar-f 
shal of Arlington, Tex. 

English Red Cross nurses 
male riding costumes. 

wear 

ured Me 

-Mfcatnen tflhtheattaaoue. 
DetermtoeU to-complete the new Col

fax park,in* order,.,that tt might be 
presented to-»he;*ttyi without further 
delay, prominent ~ women of Colfax, 
Wash, resorted to manual Jahor. 

Women of the park -Jcuproveniem 
committee, vneactog regulation "skin-

B&etfs" gloves and broad brimmed straw 
bats, through the beat of the day 
dfltwe teams, hauling wagon loads of 
dirt to- eerge.>as~ a > top* dreoelng for the 
park. The dirt wu* battled from South 
Colfax, mere than a mile .from the 
park, and the v^agxras were loaded 
and unloaded by • business men who as 
stated the-women 

The filling or the park was complet 
ed some time ago. but a top dressing 
of soil was needed In which to plant 
grass and Mowers The action of the 
women of < the committee solved the 
problem. 

The average life of woman is 
about four years longer than that of 
man. 

Women are now acting as taxicab 
drivers in Paris. 

. L'J L I 
THE VBfEtfl M i t t PI0H8EB 
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he Secret oi rieetltn 
is Eli m in a tion of Wasfp 

i Every business-man knows how difficult it is to keep the pigeon holes and drawers 
of his desk free from the accumulation of useless papers: Every housewife knows 
howvdimenlt it isote frsep her homa^&ecH&om llui—sjusnilrtiim nf sj^masjie? 
of useless things. Sait'issjrith thesbojly. . I t is dHBfrriifr f » f r v r *t tree iSrom*he 
ao$nmiustion jtf waste matter. Unless 41M waste is prasajtlyTissHunsted the sa&eain- 4 
eryof the body soon be40me8doga^;TbJB is the b e g m b f ^ o f »o*A hasttn shs. 

DR^PIERCE'S 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY 

'" (hi T«bkt or liquid Foam) 
Assists the stomach in the proper digestion ofrfeedysMcb far turned into iiealth-
Bnataininfl; .-blood snd.alUpoisonona waste matter is speedily disposed of through 

i Mscave-'s ehanaela.->it twlres men and women dearrheaded and-able-bodied^-rresteres 
to them the health and strength of yoolh. Newitt tha tone .^or y o w —J—— "*r*r 
-Send GO cents fox a trial box of this medisine. K 

Send. 31, na» asat -st—sps lor Dr. PiercaV 
Adiher l a M p e s w worth $2. * » — r 1.--J,- ̂  rhrtaf fisrifr *-—m 

SATtnaDAT, mm&s$^mv 

»Pr.Fjy.Ptona*j*Brtralotjy. 

* One-half cent per ~wowt<»err^'* Oe^^alf oent t#er^ward per + 
* -Isaue, ^ft«h'with!«op7. ^ * i«sue^cash*with «e*y. * 

Koors Bros. Co. 
Successors to 

model Manufacturing Co. 
Incorporated -••'' <-4~-

Manufacturers and.Jobbers 

Ice Cream, Bakery Goods 
tpwitrooar Confectionery and Fountain Supplies tpnirrnMBT 

a i 8 Minnesota Ave. N/W. Telephone-125 

Bemidji, ivrtniresota 

3ieguiar ohaawe *«sifce j m e ^ t 
¥ cent aer word per^samaitloii/iWe^-^Ht^eaat per word^emSUSJUIMII. No * 
*.^d taken for ieae -̂ Atan 10 ^ 4 <>*d taken for lees thsm 1 0 * 
+ cents Piwne.31. * >+ ceat» Flmae 31. 
*^ +^4u4ti*b**4*4^+/4M*&*>*^ ¥ * 

WANTED—Dishwasher 
Dairy Lunch. 

at 

"^HingYourPW^tt 
weighing up ts.100.lbs. 

with Msors Push De«ics9> 
will nst^ltfiosrs wills 

Moore Push-Pins 
Sold In 
BEMIDJI 

A T T H E 

Bemidji Pionear Office 
SUPPLY STORE 

msM 

Pencil Sellers! 
Atterrtfon Please! 

rt 

a Ask For If? 

'1 

It is safe to predict that the -NEW BE-
niDJI" will be the popular -writing stick" in 
this section of the state within a very short 
period. 

You've often wanted that smooth writing 
lead, the kind that makes you want to write 
forever. Wei I, that's j ust the kkntyoijr* 1 \i ind 
in the "NEW BEiYTHMl." Everybody sells 
'em, or ought to. Just ask your merchant, if 
he does not carry them in stock he'll be glad 
to call 31 by telephone, and your desires will 
be filled while you wait. 

Just Say ft) Tbe Man: 
f t 

:A 

MR.-ROBERT FOWLER, 
Of Okarche. OHUhorna. 

Mr. RoWrt Fowler* Okarche. i0Ua 
homa, writes: 

•'To- any strfrerer t>f catarrh o* 
stomach. Iam«laclTto telHarxy friends 
on sufferers v of catarrh ttaat seventeen 
years ago I was past. <wori&» of any 
klnd.̂  due toistosaach.tnaibies.< I tried 
almost every Jcnewn JRMnedy without 
any results. 

"Wnally I tried. Sansna, and am 
hanpy tdreay I waaobeneBMed by the 
first bottle, and- after using arifall 
treatment I-^wassentirely. cured. 

"I am now^aexeaty 3«atr8 oid^and 
am in good htfatth, ^due to-always 
having Perunat at my command. I 
would not think.of gomg away from 
home for any length of time without 
taking a lx>ttle of Peruna along'ftor 
emergency. 

"You are at liberty-to-use my pic
ture and testimony If you think it will 
help any one who has stomach 
trouble.'' 

Here's five cerate, a new 
Bernidji, please" 

Nearly roo?ooo "NEW BEnrDJiS" are in 
Bemidji right this minute. These merchajits 
already have them and others are getting 
them as fast as deliveries can be made. 
Their names will be added to this list then. 
Remember, too, that when you sell a '*^iBW 
BEMIDJI" you sell the best ruckle pencil in 
the world, and when you buy a "NEW :BE-
fllDJr* you buy the best ntekle pencil in the 
worid. 

The Stores ThatSell Them 
Barker's Drug and Jewelry Store 

Edward Netzer Drug Store 
Roe & Markusen Grocery Store . 

P. A. Nelson Grocery Store 
Henry Miller Grocery Store 

The Fair Store 
The B*mtoji Pioneer Store /f 

W. G. Schroeder 
F. A. riegroth Variety Store 

William Mc Cuaig 

v JabecorambicA M*^eady, ^cd-St. 
Abcrcrorftb^^ flfcGready, Beltrami A*ce. 

m 

FOR REJNT—Pa«tly modern 
nished room in new house. 

- preferred. Phone 464. 

fur-
Lady 

FOR RENT—Five-saom hooee and 
barn at f 10 per month. 1019 
Park Ave. 

FOR RENT — Four-room cottage. 
1218 Bemidji Ave. Inquire A. H. 
Jester. 

FOR RENT—'Furnished rooms. Mrs. 
A. E. Henderson, 600 Bemidji Ave. 

^Efeejcutar cfcacge awto > one + 

WF l A l y 

f VETBUNABY SUEGE6H ^ j - j t 

W.Ji. DENIS0N, D. V. M. „ , 
**-^>, ' ^ V E T E R I N A R I A N "^V :', 

P h o n e 1 6 « v 2 L 2i-T ^ P e g p a V s ^ I s i v e r y 

ft? 

DRAT LDTE 
TOlMsKiBT ^" T^te 

y^-ORiTY ANDLlfRi^Sl!ER; 
fefe and Pimo Moving 

Res.iPfasae 58 818 Am»ri«a Ave. 
Office Phone 12. 

. -"} 

DR. f>.?TL STAHT0N, 
DENTIST 

.;. Office in Winter Block 

DR. J. T. TUOiY, , ^ 
DENTIST^) • -. • 

Olbbons Block Tel. 230 
North of Markham Hotel 

LAWYERS 

GRAHAM M. TORRANCE, 
LAWYER 

Miles Block 

^eyer'afBOR SAhiE—I ha-ve the^tollowing 
farm machinery to eocchsMage for 
live atock,.ione twoglwounicMr u cul
tivator, one. one> huwe icmn cuiti-
vator, one potaAoe snwsyor, Two 
Jarm waenns, Two *mG#tomme hug-
gies. .one garden dami^^me, two 

Jioxse JE&an̂ uoky. single AWcaiiarrow 
and other 4asm mtkVkimayJ W. O 
Schroeder. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One * child's 
large wagon, one sled, two-guitars, 
one guitar zither, one .small ice 
cream freezer. 1019 Park Ave. 
Phone 49 7-J. 

FOR RENT—House. 
Phone 117. 

P. A. Nelson, 
TOR SALE OR RENT ^F*ve-room 

cottage with two acres o t land. Ap
ply at 1433 Irvine ^ve., opposite 
Fair Grounds. 

WANTED. 

WANTED—To hear from owner »of 
good farm for sale. Send cash 
price and description. D. F. 
Bush, Minneapolis, Minn. 

WANTED—Sewing by day for chil-
dren and grown-ups. Address 
Miss A. Anderson, Box 681, c|o A. 
G. Malone. 

WANTED—Green Norway pine 
closed cones. Price $1.20 per 
cwt. At W. G. Schroeder's store. 

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five-
room cottage centrally located. 
Apply 809 Bemidji Ave. 

WANTED—-Second hand household 
goods. M. E. Ibertson. 

LflfflTASmjtyraD 
LOST—One inner tube, 36-4, en

closed in sack; one set of tire 
chains, in sack; jack, pump, tire 
wrench, wheel puller, 30 feet one-
inch rope. These tools were lost 
from auto either south or north 
from Bemidji. Return to Reynolds 
& Winter." 

LOST — 8-inch manilla envelope. 
Blank contracts of R. L. Polk & 
Co., personal papers and letters in 
same. $1.00 reward for return to 
Daily Pioneer. W. J. Tyler. 

STRAYED—Team of horses; one 
roan horse, one black mare, from 
Chas. Barclay's place at Boot Leg 
lake. Finder please notify John 
Marin, Bemidji, Minn. 

FOUND—.Bunch of •keys. Owner may 
have same by calling at this office 
paying for this ad and proving 
property. 

FARMSIEORJALE. 

TOR SALE—.120 acwra farm land, 
.about-600.-cowls < wood half hay 
iandon good* stream «nemHe< from 
a Wwn .terms iteeral price 12 1-2 
pr. aer«. W. G.,jgohreedw. 

Only about one in every hundred 
cablegrams is a .personal message, 
the other being official, business or 
news. 

'.ead the Pioneer want; ads. 

Hie 'Markets 

FOR SALE—A well -bred 4 ̂ ear old 
-driving horse with harness and 
buggy. Bemidji Auto Oo. 

Phone. 669 

D. H. ELSE, Court ConuuMMttr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office -second floor O'Leary^Bowser 
Building. 

H. J. LOUD 
LAWYER 

Office with Reynolds & Winter 
Opposite Markham Hotel 

PKYSgcuars ,̂ suRgEcars 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N 

Office—Miles B lock 

DR. E. A. SHANNON, K. J). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Mayo Block . 
Phone 396 Res. Phone 397 

FOR SALE—Six-room completely 
* modern house, 50-foot .east front. 
Address "S," c|o Pioneer. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred water spaniel 
pup, three months old. Inquire of 
Viggo Petersen. 

FOR SALE—Oak water barrels 78 
cents each delivered to your home 
Model Mfg. Co. 

MUCELLAKEOUe 
ADVERTISERS—The great state of 

North Dakota offers unlimited pp 
portunities for business to classi
fied advertisers. The recognized 
advertising medium in the Fargo 
Daily and Sunday Courier-News 
the only seven-day paper in the 
state and the paper which carries 
the largest amount of classified 
advertising. The . Courier-News 
covers North Dakota like a blank
et; reaching all parts of the state 
the daj of publication; It is the 
paper to use In order to get re 
suits; rates one cent-per wordafirst 
Insertion, tone-half cent per wdrd 
succeeding insertions; fifty cents 
per line per month. Address tibt 
Courier-News, Facgo, N. D. 

FOR SALE—Typewriter ribbons for 
every make of typewriter on ttie 
^market at 50 cents and 76 centv 
each. Every-Tihbon sold for 76 
•cents1 guaranteed. Phone -ordtr* 
promptly filled. Mail orders given* 
the>same careful attention «s when 
Tou appear In person. Pobne 31 
The Bemidji1 Pioneer Office Suppljf 
Store. 

Money to Loan 
on i leal Estate 

John F̂  Gibbons 
Telephone 299 Bemidji, Minn. 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth, Sept. 25.—Wheat—On track 

and to arrive, No. 1 hard, $1.11; No. 
1 Northern, $1.10; No. 2 Northern,. 
$1.07. Flax—On track and to arrive, 
$1.43%. 

South 'St. Paul Live Stock. 
South S t Paul, Sept. 25.—Cattle— 

Steers, $5.50@9.00; cows and heifers, 
$4.75<@>8.00; calves, $6.50@10.50;. 
stockers and feeders, $4.75 @7.35. 
Hegs-r-$8.15@8.45. Sheep — Lambs, 
$4.50@7.25; /wethers, $4.00@5:25; 
ewes, $2.50@4.75. 

>-^ 
^ • / ^ l ' 

, / i ~ . V j e -
;^ ., 

Chicago-Lfve-Sfaek. 
Chicago, ^3ept 25.—Cattie—Beevws, 

-$e^5#li:«5;^teersT^$&26@3.15; stock-
w ^ , ^ , . xv.^fi-^ „^. . era^tifdJeeders, -$K40@8t35; cowaiand 

^ * B s « eilOlte \ t iua i |h i i;!fl*i|P|ll^«4ii«ff6rs; $3.60@9.15;_ caJveSi-^fftJO® 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 25.—Wheat— 

Sept., $1.06%; Dec., $1.10%; May, $1.-
16%. Cash close on track: No. 1 
hard, $1.11%; No. 2 Northern, $1.05; 
No. 3 Northern, $1.03%@1.05%; No. 
3 yellow corn, 74%@75%c; No. 3 
white oats, 45@45%c; flax, $1.45%. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

W. E. IBfiRTSON 

UNDERTAKER and 

COUNTY CORONER j 

MS Jdtani A»«. Be«kbi, Mia-j 

DR. C. R. SANBORN 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D B U R G E O N 

Off ice—Miles-Block -

DR. I . A. WARD 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over First National Bank 
Bemidji, Minn. 

DR. A. E. KEN9ERS0N 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
• Over First National Ba«k 

Bemidji, Minn: 
Office Phone 36 Res. Phone 72 

DR. E. H. SMITH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Security Bank Block 

DR. J0NER JOHNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Bemidji, Minn. 

A. T. GARL0CK,̂ M. D. 
Practice Limited 

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
Glasses Fitted -

Office Gibbons Bidg., North Markham 
Hotel. Telephone 106. 

DR. F. J. DARRAGH 
OSTEOPATHIC P H Y S I C I A N 

Specialist of Chronio Diseases 
Free Consultation 

208% 3rd*St., over Blooston Store 
Day and Night Calls Answered.' 

D̂R. I . J. PERRAULT. 
CHIROPODIST 

Expert on all foot troubles. Corns 
removed without pain. Ingrowing 
naiis and bunions scientifically 
treated. Price 50c a corn. Private 
calls made. Phone 499-J. Office 
over Rex Theatre. 

E. M. SATHRE 
ABSTRACTER 

Bonded by National Surety Co. 
New York. 

O'Leary-Bowser Bldg. 
Bemidji,! Minn. 

of 

MATTTE TttlTTUN 
T E A C H E R OF P I A N O 

10D1 MiMiesota A v e . 
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* RAILROAD TIME CARDS • 

Chicago,.Grainr?n<rProvisions. '' 
OMcago, Sept.,. 25.^Wh«ftt-»-Sept, 

I'm; ^©ec, f .$£10%,; ,sZfy&, ^1.17%. 
"Gom-^SspL, \ 71c; Bec^^§%P> ^lay, 
73%c. MJats-i-fept^ 47c-_Deer,- 4»%c; 

iUfay, 5Smc. i»ork-^g<B5t^$lT^2; Jan., 
: $19.70.^Bu3rter-^r«*nfcBe^8, 29^29%c. 

mm*Etg8—IS^Mc. .. Poultry-^Springs^ 
s15c; fowls, il4c.' A-

Hogg^LlKht, fKBBgirDO; mix
ed, jSJbWWm;'. iWmm ,̂ |7.90<g>a80; 

I rough, 4 ^ 9 ^ ^ 6 - 0 5 ; p igs , $4.75@8.50. 
1 Sheep^Native, $4.80®5.70; yi 

$3.79 Ig 6.40. >'*~~-~ 

u o u x m MSJT. 
» ^6vth: '£oond Arrives .9:4* a m 
1 North Bound Leaves . „ . . . „ . I , | Or̂ ptu 

VOO BAXLBOAD 
MS/ Bast - B o u n d Leaves 9iti an> 
^ I W e s t lUrand Jusaves...... 4.tfU«£ 
f i? ^ * t Bound Leaves .2:46 pm 
4S7 Wast Aosaid JLeav«»...... ,»-«4-ain 

! ! West.Bound. Leaves . . . . . . , J:l|,<om 
f | Bitot ̂ Btrund ^Eeaves.... .'it.ft pm 

, tiJ.8 J2ut5L-Bound Leaves. . . . . .«:J0^m 
VreWtV West "Leaves a t . . ' . . . VHHTTSD 
»el*ht-East Lea*e»at... . tsttosiD 
, k m i l O T A Jt ZKnimSATIOaTAX. 
* 82 -South' Bound Leaves . . . . . . S;1S an 
81 North Bound Leaves. . . . . . f l f S^nn 
84 South Bound Leaves... ..OLrSO oui 

vtSfNo«h> Bound Sevres . . . . .Tffii * £ 
L^ateht^Sguth T >s<— a t . . . . . ; 7vfte+*iE. 

fWMrtt Worth Leaves at i'oT att 

Huffman & fl'leary 
RJRUIIUfiE AND 

UUQERTAKW6 
H N. MeKEE, Funeral Director 

Phone 178-2, 3 or 4 

«EW PU1HCHBRARY 
.7 aswidSftiyvr ezsept ' « « i d a 7 . 1 
na- 7 to 9 p. m. Sunday. dP«a4ta 
only, 8 to • p m. 

to • p 

K'I r- i-

^^ttm^mum «rw*ys* certain 
twhennywt'i-awe^a^loneer ^rgnt ^ad. 
fome-bsjtfkeent a'word. Phone »1. 

"Ever, as a boy, 
tie a can.to^dog'B tail 
andAseeJrim seoot? 
Sure/you^did--we did! 

Mud %ow about that 
iot , or honse or piece 
o£ furniture, or auto you 
"wish to get rid of? 
Tfe î Daily Pioneer Want 
Ad--to it friend—do. it 
now! 

We want to sell a few Work .Har
nesses Cheap to advertise^hem. Call 
in and see them. • ~*.•.-,-.-

Zieflw,s7Seoond Bu^atsw 

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE 
BUNDLE WOOD, 12—20 ta. b ^ 

Dejivereato Kjm**, $200 aW 
$2.25..-%, 

, XBWCK WOOD--' 

7tfcSt, fceyt«J,$2.25 

i<t*«^j Orthrs'lle.n 
OfTOEUVEBY 

-ifcr-
teg 

*%/'JZ 

s^^ idsa8^^f -s*^ysesai 

P 

-•r-

r... 

4 

f 


